
t.!oui oaiu Tieadit, now," said a hair-
dresser who professed to know nil about
hirsute deficiency and its niiw, "they
are as mucii duo to heredity as are
red licnds, black heads, curly hcad-- i

or heads that are net curly. And
why aro m u bo commonly bald and
women Kill to uncommonly? Tlir;
aro doctors n: 1 hi ii of w ienco who
point t that fact t stn-ij;ctl- i n th' ir
well known lii-- hat tln-or- of b:il

Th-- aflWt to titdicve, an I in-ni-

on their that h. ln-- !i silV
liata4 the hard f It hat nrr-s:n- : ihio
for niOf-- t of t'u. l:illhad-- iih-u- . the un-
yielding n-. n o of mcli ii.
strict ing t!u Mend v-- .s Is widt h i.o. Ir-

ish tho Iwir biitlfs, and thus di-- r troyir.y
their vital th result b'-in-

denth of tiiH ronls and uuavoitiahh
capillary wan thirds. WoirK-n- , say tln-- s

scientific ilo not injure th
vital of tlnjir hair by such im-ans- . uliJ
thus aro ran-l- cJironi'mlly bald.

'Mayl ttuy aro i i;'it, but 1 don't 1

lieve it. KveryUidy knows that man,
as tho h"ad of the family, lias to go to
the front and stay there ia tho capacity
of tho bread winm r. Tho strain of if
corner tho most severe on the man in
that respTt. Ho it is who sutlers th
anxieties and battles against tho disar :

poiiitincuts of business, spt-akiu-
g of lifu

in general. What makes men prema-
turely old? Just these anxieties and
struggles. If prematurely old, why not
prematurely bald, which is a natural ac-

companiment of untimely age ? Woman
has less brain stress. Iler sympathies
with tho man in his struggle may be
great, and usually aie, but they do not
make tho demands ou her organization
that tell bo severely on tho system of tho
man.

"I acconnt for mnch baldness among
men by this theory of nervous exhaus-
tion, but then what will explain its prev-
alence among men whoso circumstances
do not require them either to indulge in
taurines anxieties or undergo business
disappointments? Thus wo see tho easy
poing man about town, not yet in his
prime as to years, with no haunting
thought of tomorrow, yet as bald as his
frrandfather was at seventy. We see the
pampered child of fortnne, son of a mil-
lionaire father, who toils not, neither
cloth he spin, yet Elijah, whom tho bad
boys mocked, at tho same time the she
liears camo out of the wilderness and
dined njM'ii them, was not arrayed in
less hair than one of these. Some might
explain this by tho sweeping charge of
dissipation. ut it will not uo. 1 have
among iriy patrons youth of this kind
who are models of sobriety, propriety
and simple living, and yet they are as
bald as doorfmobs.

"Heredity is tho only explanation that
ran lo made of this mysterious depar-
ture of the hair in early life, although
Irofessor Eaton, an English Fcientific
person who has made investigation on
tne subject a specially for years, does not
lielieve it. and stoutly declares that the
cause of baldness is no nearer discovery
than it was a hundred years ago.

"But whether I am right or wrong in
my theories 1 know 1 am right in this,
and that i-- when a man is once bald he
is always bald, unless his hair has fallen
cat from the effects o fever. In that
case it will generally return in time ci
its own accord. But a head that has
gradually lost its hair while the ownei
of it is in good physical condition has
lost it for good. If it wasn't so do yoa
suppose there would be so many bald --

? '.ided doctors and barbers?" Newj irk Sun.

How an ClepHant Eats.
An elephant's digestive functions are

very rapid, and the animal therefore
daily a large amount of fodder

GOO pounds at least. In its wild state
ih elephant feeds heartily, but waste-nll- y.

It is careful in selecting the few
forest trees which it likes for their bark
jr foliage. But it will tear down
tranches and leave half of them un-
touched. It will strip off the bark from
other trees and throw away a large por-
tion.

As it is a nocturnal animal, it selects
its tree by the senses of touch tind
smell. Its sense of smell ia so delicate
that a wild elephant can scent an enemy
at a distance of 1,000 3"ards, and the
nerre3 of its trunk are so sensitive
that the smallest substance can be dis-
covered and picked up "by its tiny pro-
boscis.

An elephant's palate is very delicate,
and tho animal is whimsical in selecting
or rejecting morsels of food. Youth's
Companion.

Diarrhea and Digestive Troubles.
The connection between teething and

diarrhea has been considered until of
recent years as beyond question. But
even this is very doubtful. For our-
selves, we should have no difficulty the-
oretically in supposing that painful teeth-
ing might upset the digestion, just as in
nervous older children and adults we see
excitement and mental anxiety produce
like results. But actually, the more the
cases are examined the less certain is
the relation of the bowel trouble to the
supixjsed cause. Here again develop-
ments in the digestive organs may have
an influence, and the effect of heat, either
directly npon the nervous system of the
child or by injuring food, is shown by
the prevalence of these diseases in sun-nie- r.

Br. Henry D. Chapin in Baby-
hood.

Weeping Tree.
The literature of "weeping trees"' is

enormous, much of it being plainly
mythical. nt there is a large basis of
fact upon which most of these marvel-
ous stories r-s- t. .Many travelers havtf
described the famous "rain tree" of Pa-drado-

Isle of Ferro. John Cockbnni,
in 1735, defcrilKTs a tree at Vera Pas. Cen-

tral America, from which pure water
ontinnally dripped from every leaf and

branch. St. Louis Republic.

Chinamen cannot become citizens ot
th United States lecause the right of
naturalization is limited to free whit
persons and Africans or people of Afri-

can descent.

fie loved to watch his rryntal fountains play:
He loved hi horsea and his rotirtlers cay;
Jl loved all royal nrt that pN'fuw a kinc.
Iiut ui(jt li loved to hear his minstrels sing.

And no K huiM:ned that his fume hitd brought
Two rival Hin;;-- r to f lie caliph' court.
Who iil-it- him Ixta, full well each minstrel

knew.
Would be Ilie renter of the two.

' wll t ! hint tiint they found him
lontli

To chooM; tin-in- . for he loved them
Uth.

"It all the tuition Jud,'e." at said he:
"Wliii hevt my s me.""
Through "II t . - land the rival H tn minjr;
Thi ir twin. i mm! iiiii-i- - were on every Unique,
I'util at h.!t they nevi-- n iu hi d n duor
Where Faun: hud not huiitf ull their bonjpt he-fo-

Ren fHnf Piiux of ileedn t lie wrought.
Tint s and the of his court;
The mitc'ily warriors every nut ion boasts.
And armies vuu(tii)it-4- l hy the prophet's IiomIh:
How lnliuii's valor w;ts lielovi-- and
And when ho finished, li.stt-niij- thoUHauds

cheered.
Mnstapha's sontrs were all of simpler thi-njcH-:

Forgotten was the pride of earthly kiiijr.
He fant; to llii-- of home and truth and love;
How Allah winched his children from above.
Clow? to tln-i- hearts the music crept:
And when he linihhed. all the ieoplu wept.

For though Men Olaf charmed them with l:i-- II

Its,
It was Mnitapha's boiiks that reached their

htarU.
James J. I'urnett in Harper's.

Fifty Kinds of lllectric r'ilies.
According to the statements of the

English naturalist. Professor Stirling,
there are in existence today upward of
fifty sjiecics of fishes having more or less
specialized organs, the function of which
is the generation of electric discharges.
The fishes differ widely, sometimes
strikingly, from each other, belonging
mostly to different families, and oc-

casionally even to different orders of tho
"Pisces." In structure they closely re-

semble the other species of the genera
to which they severally belong, differ-
ing from them, with an occasional ex-

ception, mainly in the possession of or-

gans for electric generation.
The well known "electric rays." for

example, of which Nicholson mentions
three and Ounther six, are the most
prominent. These rays are found in the
Atlantic and Indian oceans and the
Mediterranean sea. and are seen in the
English channel, or even farther north;
while other electric fishes are still more
cosmopolitan, though most of them in-

habit limited areas and warm waters.
Electricity.

A I'll rase That Is Not English.
"I will give a prizo of $100 to any on

who can prove that the expression 'don't
you know, or, as it is often rendered,
doncherknow. was ever used in Eng-

land by a real Englishman," declared a
person of the British persuasion the other
day.

"The phrase had its origin in Philadel-
phia, where it is much in vogue, because
certain dudes there believe it is English.
No Englishman ever says 'Don't you
know.' The expression be does nse is
'You know,' such as 'I'm going up to
London, you know, to get me new
trousers, you know.

"This may be a startler for certain
young men about town, who by dint of
great practice are able to interject
'doncherknow at about every ten words
in their conversation. I'm sorry to hurt
their feelings." New York Herald.

It Needs No Guards.
The smallest, simplest and best pro-

tected postoffice in the world is in the
Straits of Magellan and has been there
for many years. It consists of a small
painted keg or cask, and is chained to
the rocks of the extreme cape in a man-
ner so that it floats free, opposite Terra
del Fuego. Each passing ship sends a
boat to take letters out and put others
in. in is curious postomce is unproviaea
with a postmaster, and is therefore un-
der the protection of all the navies of
the world. Never in the history of this
nnique "office" has its privilege been
abased. Philadelphia Press.

It is Election Cost Him Four Cents.
Mr. H. R. Williams may be compli

mented upon the economy he exercised
in seeking on to the Middlesex
county coancil. his expenses being set
down at twopence. This fairly beats
the "record." Mr. Deputy Bedford's
election expenses were said to be but
uinepence on one occasion, but he mu
pale his ineffectual fires before the su
perior financial prowess of Mr. Williams

London City Press.

Depth of the Mediterranean.
The Austrian government has made a

nnmber of soundings in the Mediter-
ranean, and the greatest depth reached
was 2,40G fathoms, which is deeper than
any sounding yet recorded for that body
of water. New York Journal.

What He Didn't Eat.
A Yankee on paying his bill at a Lon-

don restaurant was told that the sum
put down didn't include the waiter.

"Waal," he roared, "1 didn't eat any
waiter, did I?" London Tit-Bit- s.

The commissioners of customs in Eng-
land have taken steps to bring their de-

partment into line in the normal require-
ments of trade, and the customs hours
are from 6 to 6, without overtime.

The Boston board of health, in a tour
of inspection at night in the North End
tenement bouse district, found nine per-
sons sleeping in one room, with windows
and doors tightly closed.

Professor John Marshall, of Universi-
ty college. London, says that yawning
"may be accomplished by the will, but
is often the result of involuntary imita-
tion."

The stupendous results of the steam
engine may all be traced to the boy who
sat watching the steam which came
from the nose of the teakettle.

Five soda crackers devoured withont
drinking, in 4 minutes and 20 seconds,
is the latest gormandizing feat of a Kan-
sas freak.

Vf uioujjiii uoouty irrorpliine, totrfc-- j
co etc. The Knor Institute at South

i Omaha olferaone of the nint relia-- !

ble and best places to k with the
! tibsol ute certainty of a permanent
i cure. Write or visit the institute.

j cnni inn mini.
j Would use Keiiip'n balsam for the
throat ami lutis. it is curiii"; more
canes coughs chls, asthma, bron-
chitis, ciutip and all throat and
luii"; troubles, than any other rem-- ;

edy. The proprietor has authori-
zed any druggist to j;ive you a sain
pie bottle free t convince you of
the merit of this great remedy.
Largx' bottles Hoc and fl.

I feel it my duty to say :i few
wortls in regard to Ely's Cream
Halm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have ti:-e- d it mote
or less half a year, and have found
it to he most admii ;ilile. I have
suffered from catarrh lf the worst
kind ever since 1 was a little boy
and I never hoped lor ts- -i, but
t'team Halm set-m- in !o even that.
Many of 1113 acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 4." Warren Ave., Chi
cnjr Hi.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch office. Only a few
dollars needed. -- alai v to start it'7."

per month and interest in business
The Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it ji'ets
bej'ond the reach of medicine They
say "Oh.it will wear away," hut in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they lie induced to try the
successful Kemp's lialsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the fust dose.
Price fiOc and $1. Trial si.e free. At
all druggists.

The wisdom of him who journey
eth is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Burlington h'otite'' to the
cities ot the east, the smilli. and tne
west, is never impeached. The in
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair c ;rs and world-fanioudinin- g

cars on all through trams. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to 1. Prancis, deiiernl Passengvr
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

'ow Try his-I- t

will cost you nothing- - and will
surely do you if u lia-'- e a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coug-h- s and Colds i& guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke & Co. Drug
Store, Large size 50c. and $1.00

The population of Plaitsmouth
Is about 10,000, add we would say

at least neo-lial- f are troubled with
some effection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer-
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug-
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs. Trial
size free. LargeBottle 50c- - and $1.
Sold by all drusrgist.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

For years the editor of the Burl-
ington Junction, (Mo,) Post, has
been subject to cramp colic fits of in-

digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and unfitted him for
bnsiness for two or three days. For
the past year he has been using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy whenever occa-
sion required, and it has invariably
given him prompt relief. 25 and 20
cent bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co., druggists.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,570 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many pereous find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

The Missori Pacific will sell round
trip tickets May 9 to 14 inclusive, to
Portland, Oregan, the Presb3teriaii
general aisembly being held their
May 19 to June 2. Tickets good un-
til Maj' 19 and returning inside 90
daj--s at $00, going via one route and
returning via another. Apply at
ticket office for particulars.

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle. Wis

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell awaj
and he was terriblv reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg,
111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight 3ears' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven bottles Bucklen's Arnict
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O.. had fiv
large fever sores on his leg. doctors
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Buck-
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

and Mxth.l?Fatlier Carney. I'antor
ftervtcei : Mss at mid 10 :30 a. m. Sunday
School at 2 :30, wltb benediction.

Christian. Corner lumumt and Eighth
.services inorntliK t'l rveiilHK. Elder A
Calloway pastor. Sunday School 10 A. M.

Kpim-opa- i.. St. Luke's cliuich. roruer Tnlrd
and Vine. ICev. II It. linrtec. paMor. Ser-vie- es

: 11 A. M . ai (1 7 :IKir M . Sunday Seliool
at 2 :30 e. m.

j (iKK.MA.N M Kl llnKISr. v lirillT Slxlll St illld
I liranlle. Kev. lllil. iai-tor- . ler lees : II A. M.

anil 1 :;(il r. m. tiuii ty in :ji a. .

I'aKMiVTFHlA.V. .' erviees til new etimrll . Cur-

lier Sixth and ;r; inte Mi. Kev. .1 I. 1 Jiirci,
pastor. Miinluv-.s- e' 1 nl at ; I reaching
at 11a. tn. h 11 in.
The . li. S. C E of thin PhnrHi nif-eti- " every
S;ilili:il li i vcnli,)' at 7 :l.i In t he tiasi Int-l.- t of
the eliuerli. All aie invited to attend these
meet iims.

Kikkt M KTHUKIST. Sixth St.. Iictweti Maitl
and I'earl. Isev. I.. 1'. I'.ritt. I . It. nasi or.
ServlceH : 11 A. m.. 8 :iki v. m Sunda School
S::iA t. I'raver ineetii ir ednesday even-In- g.

(tKkman I'lihiiviKitiAN. Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev. Wnte, pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday chool j :M) A. M.

SWKKKlsil 'lN(;itM;.TIONAU (Jratliie, be-
tween Ktfth and Sixth.

Col ojtKi) 15 A ll l st. Ml. Olive, i ak. between
Tenth and Eleventh liev. A. J'oswell. pas-
tor. Services 11 a. in. :.tid 7 :W p. in. l'rayer
liieetinir Wednesday evcnli:K.

Yot'MJ Mkn's Chki-tia- n Association
liooms in V aieiiiiaii Mock, Main .street. ios-p- e!

nieetimr. r mm i, only, ert-r- Sut .day
ai 4 o'clock. Itt.oiu- - open week day

(.'out h::so a. in., i j : an i. m.

SOT-TI- t 1'AltK TABKKNACLK. KeV. J. M.
asfap. Scrvicis: Sunday School,

la. in.: 1 reach iiir. 11 a in. ami 8 p. mi.;
grayer meeaiij; Tucsii;-.- niuht ; choir prac-- l
ice Kriihiy nielli All art wt Iconic..

"T hm First step.
Perhaps jmi are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't tbink, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, anil
you wonder wnat ails you. ou
should heed the warning, you are
takinjrthe first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Klectric Bitters jott will find
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. ruirprising results lol
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion is re
stored, and the liver and kidneys re
sume healthy action. Try a bottle
Price 50c. at F. G. Fricke & Go's
drugstore. 0

AUttle .'irls Experlencein a Ulet
house.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse Jit
Sand Beacli Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough aim
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she crew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere'' handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King,s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet 3rou may get a trial; bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

How's This!
We offer 100 dollars reward for

any case of catarrh thatcan not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co. Props, Toledo,
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive him pefectly honorable
in all buisness transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out an oblig-
ations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo Ohio., Walding Kinnan
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter-
nally, action directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everytbin

you need to furnish your house.

CORKER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmouth

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

L L WATEEMAN & SOB

PINF LUMBER I

Shingles, Lath, Sash.

Neb

oors, Biinds
Can supply ererw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.
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AND WASHING THE CLOTHES,

Tassure it a welcome
-- WHEREVER IT

FAIRBANKS

mma s1IS THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD U3.
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.

PL OMLY BY

M.K.FAIRBANK.
CHICAGO

C3--0 TOf--

House Furnishing Emporium.

W ilEliE you can get your house furnished from
kitchen to pnrlor and at easy toanns. I lian

die the world renown Haywood baby carriages, also

the latest improved Reliable Process Gasoline etore

Call and be convincel. No trouble to bIiow goods.

I. Pearleman
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

GOES.

T7 n r7iRTrKK x no
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at nil Hours.

TRY THE
v.

Nli;Eft:L:)
Aclves'tisfESg sisacS - JTob - Work

Bates Ozn. -- lico. ti on.

A. B. KNOT
BUSLNKSS 31 A SAG Elf.

601 Cor Fifth and Vine St. .

PLA.TTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain relierer.
Its nse is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by erery one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.
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